
Dr. Dawson on~ the Flora

age, the opposite White Moùtntain group. The Appalachian
range is thus in this part of its course, supported on oitier side by
ontiiers higher than itself..-

My present purpese is net te, give a general geographieal. or
geological sketch of the White Mountains, but te direct attention
te the vegetation whichi clothes their suminits, and its relation te
the history of the nieuntains themacives. For this purposelImay
first shortly describe the appearances presented in ascending the
highest of them, Mount Washington, and then turn to the special
points te which these notes relate.

lu approaehing Mou-nt Washington by the Grand. Trunk Rail-
way, the traveller has ascended from the valley etf the St. Law-
rence te a heiglit of 802 feet at the Alpine lieuse at Gorhani.
Thence in a distance of about 8 miles along tho bank of the Pea-
body River, te, the Glen lieuse, ho ascends te, the elevation of
103 2 feet above the sea%; and it is b ore or immediately opposite,
the Glen lieuse, tliat the actual asceent, begins. The distance
from the Peabody River, opposite the hotel, te the summit is
nine miles, and in tlis distance we ascend 4656 féet, the total
hieight being 6288 foot. above the sea.* 'Formerly oniy a bridile
path led up this ascent; but Iast year a regularlyl graded and ad-
mirably finished carrnage rend wvas opened, hy which visitera eau
drive cotufortably te Uthe top and back without any of the fatigue.
formerly experieneed. This cnterpAise, almost tworthy of cern-
parisen Nvith the great roada over the passes of the.Mp s, ivas uný-
dertaken soveral years ago by a joint-stock cempany, a-ad bas at
l'ength been fiuished, at a c-ost, 1 believe, of $40)00, the interest
on which it is hoped will ho paid by the toill ievied on traveilers,
wbose annual nunibers are estiniated at about 5000 for this road.
Thiis royal rond te, thri suniit is he'wever by far tee democratie
for the taste of some visitors, whe mourn. the olden days.of p.o-
nies, guides, and adventures; and though it gives an excellent
view of the geological structure of the inountain, it do.esl-not afoid
a goed eppertunity for the study of the alpine fiera, which ia onýe
eof the chief attractions of Mount Washingten. For this re,3soun,
thougli 1 availed myseif of the new rond for gaining a general
idea of the features eof the group, I determied te ascend by
Tuckerman's ravine, a great chasm. in flie mountain aide, nanaed
in honoùr of the indefatigable botanist of the North American.

0According te Guyot: but some recent surveys make it a3littlebhigher,,


